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The following observations are set out on the Memorandum of' the Natal Indian
Congress which accompanied your letter of the 8th June, 1944 ,
IN'IRODUCTION
This Department is familiar with the type of semi-political, nebulous alle
gations contained in the Memorandum, which can be s1).JlIl!l.ed up in a few 1r(i)rds~ it is
a chnrge of neglect against the City Council to advance Indian interests, partic
ularly in the mutter of housing, and I shall proceed to prove that the charge is
not only ill-founded but that the ' Council's best efforts have been frustrated,
largely by the Indian Community themselv8s or the 16aders of various organisations
which claim to ropr~sent Indian public opinion.
HOUSING
The preamblo to the Housing Section indicates that tho MGmorandum is only a .
pruliminary stat8mont, and any comment madc by this Department on the subj0ct pro
supposes that mor() detailed allogations may yet h~vo to bo rupliod to.
In tho
mEiUntimc tho ~ri(Jus sections of th€l Congr~ss !viumorf:ndum arc dealt -;lith s0rio.tima
Nog18ct to Provide Housing
The term "neglected to provide" is very ill-chosen.
The Council has made
many attempts to provide Housing but has invariably met opposition and almost in
surmountable difficulties.
Behind a lot of' the opposition is tho Indians' desire
to own landed property, which trait leads to great stubbornness wh~n thoir l~d is
r~quirod for housing schemos.
Tho Natal University Collago in a survoy of Clain700d in 1941 ascertainod that
93% of Indian family groups earning between £15 and £20 por month had purchased or
wore purchasing proportios.
The Council's standard minimum w~ge is £6.13s. Od.
p0r month 1 and of wago earnors of this salary group at ClainJood no loss than 5810
woro prop0rty o,m~r8.
Aruas uf Indian ssttloment are gEmerally difficult topographically and g60
logicclly, bedly laid out, ill-sorved with roeds cnd net economic~lly devolopcblo
because of thoso factors.
Henco,wholosalo acquisition by tho Council, to bo
followed by fr6sh layout,is the first stop tuwc.rds housing if any cognis2nco of
public health requirements is to be takan.
nlOS~ factors, above all, aro re
sponsible for low land valuEls, and the low land values attract the Indian purchas
er, as land he must h!'ive and cannot afford high prices.
Once an Indian is u. land
cwnbr he shows v6ry markod tonacity to tho policy of "Vlh<...t I havu1 I hold".
Alleged Lack of Co-opuration
Tho Cato Manur Schom6s', the first of which was ombarkod upon in 1931, were thb
subj0ct of obstruc-ticnist tactics from the vory st)ction of the Community fur which
they woro intondod 1 and, as a rosult, groat difficulty .v~s Qxperionced in either
lotting or solling tho hous(Js whon thE.;y v.n:;r.c eroctud.
Certain plots in tho
schomo wur0 sot aside for sale at the request of the Indian COmIDunitY1 and, al
though those were extensively advortised, only four sites were sC;ld, none of which
This fact, apart from the boycott, lends weight to the
hall been built upon.
growing evidence indica-ting that the Indian Community is not short of land and that
the. problem is rather the provision of suitable dwellings.
These schemes wure in the nature of an experiment and the City Council natur
ally ombarkod on major re-housing for the Indian Community with somo trQpidation~
Howevor, in 1939 the eight~yoar programme was adoptod.
Of the five major schumcs
incl~ded in that programme the two proposals for Indian housing wero MorebankIn
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and Springfield Extension respoctively, while Europeans
accommodated at Rivorsid~ and ShOrvlood.

v~ro

to be

Th~ individual schemes wero n&ver regarded by tho Council cs sGP~rcto cqtiti (,s·
but as forming co-crdinatod parts of the balancod housing proposuls s in point of
fact, when discussing tho racicl ownorship of blld involvod, tho Indian COPJIDunity h:::.s
laid groat stross upon thoso portions of the schemes intonded for Eur ;>poan occup':. tic)n,
which of necessity displace some Indians, whilst accepting as an inherent right tn6
fact that in the schemes f~r Indian use Europeans are dispossessed.
Be that as it
may, it was not ufltil the 16th October, 1943, that official approval for the first of
these schemes was received, i.a. four years aft~r the programme was arrangod, and at
tho pr0S(;nt timo the comprohonsive schomo for all races he.s bucome complGt01y un
balanced, because the Council has had to withdraw the majority of that intonded for
Europvan use.
1' I

This do'l ay of four Y0ars was attributable oith£r to d~fects in tho legal pro~
cedure, over which the Corporation had no control, or to obstructionist tactics on.
tho part of the Indian owners; or probably to a combination of both.
In no circumstances oan the Corporation be considered responsible for this dolay,
and num(;rous tvlograms to thE! gov0rning bodies urging accalGration cf the schamos and,
if nec€ . ssary, eJl!Elndoent of the relun:nt stat ute~ (lrfJ proof of thQ Council's G8.rnost
ness in endoavouring to provide housing for tho Indian COmIDunitY1 thus complotoly re
fu~ing thu accusc.tions ·thut the> ~~E..£.~l...ha~ __n€J1i!0cttJd to ...E!_02.id()_.~~~~t0_ housing.
Sites suggested by

Congress~-

The five sites referred to in the Old Borough Area were as followsa

o

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Near Alice Street Power Station.
Near Sastti College at Cross Street School.
On the Eastern Vlei.
Between Athlono Drive and Umgeni Road.
Off Umbilo Road in the vicinity of Horsley Road (Quevn Mary Avenue).

Comments upon the suitability of these sites were made at the time but may be
reiterated now:
(1)

The area referred to is three acres in extent and bounded by Alice Street,
Warwick Avenue, Victoria Streot Extension and the Powur Station site.
It is reclaimed land, and as such is ~uite unsuitablo for a ' housing
scheme owing to sub-soil conditions, and, in any caso, has been used or
sot aside for public purposes.

(2)

This area is also being usod for Municipal purposos (City Stores and
Transport Garage), and again, it is Obvious that land required for
public purposes must take preference over small hcusing units.

(3)

There is no suitable ground for housing purposes en the Eastern Vlei.
Practically the whole of this area was swamp ).and at a lovel of two feElt
above high tide, but has since bqen reclaimed and still possess€ . s too
high a wat~r table for rosidential usago, both from structural and health
viovlpoints.

(4~Tho land botwcon Athlono Drivo and Umgoni Road was also lO~iI-lying D.nd

has since been reclaimed.
This has now been utilisod as one of tho
maj or permanent open spacos of the City.
Similar w.a.tortc.ble conditiona
to (3) above obtain.
(5)

Most of this area, whoro the sub-soil conditions are ulso unsuituble for
tho oNction of individual small houses, was set aside for hc~pit8.1 pur
poses.

It would appear that if sites of tbis nature are typic~l of wh~t tho Congr6ss
considers suitablG for Indian Hous'ing then any claim to udvancing comp~t6nt cpinion
upon tho subjoct should bo forfoiteda particularly as such opinion is still - thir
tson years lat~r - considerod to carry sufficient w0ight to quote as en eXQrnple tc
tho present Commission.
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Housing:

I do not intend to recapitulate the many facts which have been set out in
recertt reports concerning tho Magazine Barracks, but whon considbring the statement
madG by tho Congress it should be borne in mind that tho City Council is not 10gal:y
oblig(" d to house it.s Indian employeos or their frur.ilios, and is onti of tte f ew OID
ployors who ha s attempted to do so.
It has bEl en agreed that the housing conditions are undesi~ abl " a nd tllElt ilu
provcr.1Gnt s should bo aff oCted as soon as possib19, but, in viuVl of th8 lJlJ ::n:t. J.on re
ga rding materials, it has not been possible to implement the follovring at the pre -
sent time:

"

(1)
(2)

To abolish all wood and iron structures.
To provide all sleeping and living rooms of the wood and iron
structures with wooden floors.

The accommodation in the Barracks may be classifioci as followsa

~:-

550 '.";ood and Iron rooms
156 Hollow-block rooms
704 Erick-built rooms in double-storeyod blo cks with
___..;;.;kitchens attachod.
1410

In 1914 tho wood and iron barracks wero condemned.
In 1920 the thun Tovm Clerk rocomm6ndod £10,000 to be spent each yG8.r until
the whole barracks were rebuilt.
New brick double-storeyed blocks were erected and occupied inl
1928
1929
1930
1931

..
-

2 blocks
6
"

2
"
·1 block

1934 - 1 Block
1936 - 1
"
1942 - 2 Blocks

The 1914-1918 war and following depression were responsiblo for dolay in tho
rebuilding progrwnme{3, whilE) tho hoavy demand and appeals made by tho workors to
be allowed to use the wood and iron buildings whenevor now buildings wore constructed
and when tho City Council was on t~o point of demolishing them was largoly respo nsiblo
for the past ;>rocrastination in regard to the demolition instructions.

-.

The two blocks of flats constructed in 1942 are self-contained and in order to
eliminate communal w.C.'s used at present for the other blocks the City Council on
tho 6th December, 1943, passed the following resolution

"(1) That the proposed scheme to provide an additional W.C. and shower in
each of the present flats at Magazine Barracks, at an estimated cost
of £20,000,be approved, andthat provision be made on the 1944/45 Es
timates for this expenditure.
That the City and Water Engineer prepare the ne cessary plans, etc.,
for tho work ll •

(2)

Plans h.ve already boon preparod.
Population
Tbatotal population of th& Barracks is
Employees
'jives
Children
Dependants

• ••
• ••
• ••
•••
Total,

approx~~tely

6,000, made up as follows,

1092
897 "
3177
482
5648

It will be observed that for every Indian employee engaged by the Council it
involves itself in providing accommodation and rations for at least an extra four per
sons.
Moreover, on the retirement or decease of any of these employe'bs there is the
greatest difficulty 1n getting the fa.nri.1y or dependants to vacate tho quarti:> rs, whero
as in the case of" 1!:uropean..housed employees the family vacatCli tho premisos imm~dii4tely
or within the month.

~
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The Council Post-War Devolopment Committee, whon considering the Magazine
Barracks, decided that only ~ss~ntial workers should bo housed in the Barracks and
then only that number which can bE) accommodated in the p~rmanent blocks.
Tho re~.
mainder will be provided, as soon as possiblo, vdth alt~rnative accommodation in
the Council's Housing Schemes such' as at Springfield, Merebank-V~Elntworth or Gato Man
or.
The first preference will be given to those Indians do-hcus od on the schemes
and the second to the Magazine Barracks employees.
The wood and iron structures w£U
definitely be demolished as and when this alternative accommodation becomes available.
The space thus provided will be utilis ed for recreation purposes.
General
--In terms of a provision in Wages Detarmina~~9n No. 7~~ of 27th September 1941,
every occupier of accommodation has the sum of ~/8d. deducted from his V{flges every ..
month for lodging, and this flat rate applies in respect of all ~ypes of living
rooms.
Prior to that date no charge was made for accommodation in the barracks.
Every effort is made to maintain the barracks in a condition of cleanliness,
but the task of educating inhabitants up to the requisite standard in connection with
hygienic matters is a most difficult one.

-

The provision of swings, etc., for the large number of children in the barracks
is rather limited, but the actual playgrounds are not confined to the enclosed area.
There is one recreati()n ground attached to the barracks and a large area of open
grass-covered land between the barracks and the R~ilway sheds. /
As indicated above, whon new accommodation has been provided, instead of de
molishing the old structures the Council has frequently listened to appeals from
employees to permit them to occupy condemned buildings.
Consequently, the policy
has become one of addition to rather 'than reduction of existing conditions.
This
has resulted in a higher density of population instead of a diminution by replacement
and dispersal.
I should like to quote a few extracts from a letter of the 20th August, 1943,
addressed to the Town Clerk by the Durban Indian Municipal Employees' Society,
"1. In the first place we wish to point out that our workers do not wish to be
segregated in a 'Northern or Southern Suburb' as contemplated, far away from their
work.
2. Councillor Pettersen ~s suggestion smells strongly of racial segregation and
the wholesale victimisation of the 6,000 defenceless and vgteless residents of ~e
Magazine Barracks.

~

3. It is in the bust interest of the Municipality as well as of our workers that
they reside as near as possible to their places of work.
For this reason the pre
sent situation of the ~~gazinG Barracks is approved of by the vrorkers.
4. On many uccasions my Society has asked for the demolition of the exist
ing Barracks Slums, NOT the r omoval of the site of the Barracks".

~
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CLEARANCE

,J

. It is incorrect for the Congress to assert that the Kirkwood Avenue, 'Orient
Lane and Bell Street Areas have been handed over to Europeans, the position being
as follows I
Kirkwood Avenue J This schGlnr" is now used solely for EuX'o-puans, but it must
bo pointed out that only a por-tiD!! of the area was previously Indian-owned and none
of it had beon in Indian ownorship for any groat length of time, this boing one of
thG districts in which Indian pon0tration has beE:;n serious.
Orient Lane. This area is now being used fop r6creation grounds and park pur
poses; not for Eurcpean
rosid~ntiul usage.
Boll Street, Tho lots which werQ acquired from Indian owners will become part
of the major Point Ro-Zoning proposals, which are presently the subjoct of joint
d61iber~tions between the Corporation and the Railways Administration.
The use of
individual aroas is not finally docided upon, but .oxtensive accommodation is being
made for Native labourers in tho dock nrea, and it is probably tru~ to assert that .
thoso lets aro being used equally for the benefit of Europeans and Natives.

-,

The statement that no provision has been made for re-housing those who had
It ~s a fairly wide-spread bolief
been de-housed in these aroas is not truc.
that the way to deal with the problem of slums is to pull them down, but the mere
pulling down would obviously only intensify oyer~row4i.ng elsewhere unless proper
alternative accomnlc.dntion were provided.
The City Council recognised this fact
Garly, and in its activities in this direction pursued the polioy that it would riot
This polioy, in faot, has been enjoined upon
de-house until it CQuld ro-house.
tho Council by the Minista.r of Public Health, who has on numerous oocasions delayed
consenting to schemes on which tho Council has ~mbarked until he has himself been
satisfied that suitable ~ltGrnative housing aCQommodation for the slum dWbllers
Somo further referenoe to this aspect will be
concerned has been made available.
made in the following se~tion of this roport. .
In the particular cases oited e.bove the alternative acoolIlllodation offered to
thl;) do-housed Indians .. and whioh was f!atisft'.otory to the Minister - was at Cato
Maner.

~

tIMGENI NCRTH RIVERSIDE,
The statement advanced by the Congress that the
City Council attemp ed 0 expr,opriate the land with a view to developing and re
planning the area and re-selling it to Europeans is correct in itself but totally
misleading, bacaus6 th,is housing scheme, as it then was, was only one of the five
proposals embodied in the oight-year programme and can only be considered against
its major Indian counterpart .. the Merebank-Wentworth Schame, whero over 600 acres
were not in Indian ownyrship when the Bcheme was formulated in 1939.
Against this
figure it should be noted that the total area of tho Umgeni North Scheme was 603
aores, of which only some 32& aores were in Indian ownership.

The Riverside Schemes have been the subjeot of such consistent and gross mis
representation by Indian interests that it is perhaps adv~sable to summariso the
history of thes6schomes in some details
On the 9th May, 1933, the Oity Medical Officer of Health notified the existenoe
of nuisancGs on premises in Riverside area (Mandalay, Mountain and Tommo Roads),
but the matter was deferred pending disposal of what were regarded as more pressing
factors in tho Y~yvil1e area.
In 1934 tho Slums Aot
Authorities.

~ve

additional powers and rosponsibilities to Local

On the 20th February, 1936, the Publio Hoalth Oommittee rosolved that the
Riverside Slum i~ea Question be re-op&ned, and early in the following month fresh
statutory noticus, in tho changGd form advisod by the Oity Solicitors, wore sub
mittod.
These wore based on land defects, i.e. over-crowding, and not ' on premises.
~pproximntely 39 acres Wuro covered, involving 184 premises and affecting bstwoan
800 and 1,100 persons, principally, as it happened, Indians.

On the 14th April, 1936, the Public Health Oommittee approved of the scheme
to declare certain sets of premises as slums and on the 20th May the requisite
statutory notices were issued to all owners, together with the City Medical Officer
of Health's noticGs date.d 23rd March,regarding the existenoe of nuisances, and
owners, or duly authorised agents, were called upon to show cause why their premises
The propertios invol~d were inspected by the
should not be declar~d as slums.
Public Health (SlW118) ColIID1ttee on th& 28th Iotay, 1936., and sittings to ~ the

~
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owners concerned were commenced on the 4th June.

On the 4th hugust the Public Health Committee resolved that 128 dwellings
be declared to be slums and demolish~d within 6 months and that 41 premises be
repaired or renovated within 3 months.
The Natal Indian Congress then askod
that alternative housing be provided boforo thG tenants wore ejected.
On thu 11th September, 1936, the City Council approved of the slum declar
ation becoming effective within six months for both repairs and demolitions, and
three days later the owners were advised accordingly.
On the 28th of the same
month the City Council received notification from the Secretary for Public Health
that appeals had been lodged with the MinistGr in terms of 5E;ction 4 of the Act,
and tho Ministor delElgatBd powers to tho CElntral Housing Board for consideration
of such appeals.

On tho 14th January, 1938, the Central Housing Board confirm8d the Council's
docision r~garding the Rivorsido slums, and noticos regarding repairs or de
molitions wor6 servod on the owners concorned.
In tho meantime, the City
Council had agreed in principla to the erection of 100 sub-economic cottages at
Springfi~ld and 50 at Cato Manor, and on the 20th June, 1938, tho Finance Committee
had instructvd the Sub-Committee re Options to endeavour to obtain land on which
to re-hous6 Indians who would be ejGctEld from the Riverside slums, b~t on the 8th
July the City Council extendod tho date by which the buildings were to bo de
molished by a period of on~ year - to the 31st July, 1939 - in view of no alter
nativG housing accommodation being availablo.
,..-.".

On the 26th ~ugust, 1938, tho ownurs wore notifi&d of this extension of time
which was applicable to 128 dwellings, but on tho 15th August, 1939, tho Natal
Indian Congress asked for anothor E;xtonsion of 12 months within which to Gvacuate
tho premisGs.
Finally, the domolition orders having beon entirely disobeyod on account of
the existing shortage and high cost of building materials, the City Council at its
meeting hold on th~ 20th Decembor, 1943, rescinded the resolution passod on ,he
11th Soptembor, 1936, whereby the Riverside propertios wore doclared as slums.
By tho ond of 1939 it was apparent that Slums Act procedure could not counter
tho tactics which were being adopted, and so on the loth January, 1941, tho City
Council considurod the quostion of acquiring lund in tho Umgeni North arufJ. for
European housing pu.pOSGS and approved in principle the scheme shown on Plan
1231.00; furthermoro, it resolv~d that negotiations be entered into as soon as
practicable for tho Corporation to acquiro tho lend on the north side of the Um
geni under tho provisions of the Housing ~ct.
On tho 2nd ~pril following, having due regard to protests raised by several
Indian Associations, the Secretary for the Interior, the Central Housing Board
and the Provincial Secretary were duly informed of the Council's reasons for the
acquisition of the land in question, and formal application ~~s made to the Sec
retary for Public Health for the Minister's approval to the purchase by agreement
or expropriation of the Umgoni North aroa.

On the 7th November, 1941, a deputation was received from the Natal Indian
Congress, tho Natal Indian Association and other Indian bodies expressing their
viows in support of tho various protests against the proposal to a,quire the Um
geni North area.
In Decombur the Town Clark addressed the Secretary for the Interior 6nqu~r~ng
whothur the Minister was yet in a position to grant his approval to the proposed
aoquisition, and was advised that tho Central Housing Board would be in Durban to
wards thu end of January to inspect the land and discuss the matt~r with tho City
Council and r€)presentati~a of the various bodies who had opposed the acquisition.
Tho Central Housing Board intervieWed cortain roprosentatives of the Con
gross, Natal Indian Association, and other organisations.
Tho Board's re
commendations, as communicatod to the City Council by tho hcting Private Secretary
to tho Wdnister of the Interior, wore to the effect that in 80 far as the Riverside
Scheme was concerned tho proposals submittod by the City Council bo not approv~d,
but that an amended scheme be prepared providing for the reservation of 600 plots

...
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~ !),Westurn ond of th8 site bct'.'letm Athlono e.nd Connfiught Bridges, such plots
tv bo put up for public r.uction fN(; frem. any rostrictions agB.inst ii.sintic O':IDor
ship, arid tho remuindGr of tho aruQ, which provided fer approximEltely 600 plots,
be re-allocated for European hJusing.

On the lOth July, 1942, the Council a~cepted the com.promise proposed by the
Nlinister whereby 600 lots in the Riversido.. area bo reserved for Indian oCGu~)atiol1,
and 6vbsequent to that ElEleting certain Europoan residents who ';lere affoctud by tho
Council's ducision intGrviowod the Spocial,Committoo rc. Housing and protostGd against
th.lI allocation of 600 lots in tho area for Indian housing, urging that tho araa known
as Mount Argus be oruittud from. the Sch6illo.
,
In viow of tho opl¥,<6sition by both Europoans and Indians, tho Council, on the
30th Sopt0mb(;r 1942,/i"aJ-llff by a d(,adlock,rQscindod its previous rosolutions rG
garding tho acquisition of tho land in qU0stion,end,having the hoalth aspects in
mind as paramount,instructrJd tho City Mudical Officer of H0alth to tako "tho necossary
stops to clean up the aroa.
On the 22nd March, 1943, when it hEl.d b(:)come obvious that ccnsidorablo dohy
would unsu(.; ir! implomonting progress undor existing legislativ() PO',](H'S, it bocamo
ossont'ial to provido for futuru rO:ld d()v(,lopmont to allow for futuro EervicQ!ii in the
aroa, and. ~hE:l road layout por so shown on Plan No. 1231.00 (the criginul Housing
Plu.n) \iG.8 c,pprovod ,in ,principle. end. c..uthority gFli1tA.. by thL. Council for '~.c~uisi tion
of such <.re .s t.S . " " r",~ r(:quil'"d for r.o[~d. pUrpO(kL to bu vntvr;:;d ir,tu ~ 'hi..n building
or Gubdivision,~l dGv·:;lopm:..-nt. m',do such stcp~ nQC,(,(:oL.ry.
r---.

In Muy, 1943, thE) Whole 9.u(Jstion was roviewod by the Works CoroGJitt00 of the City
Council, wh~n it had beforE) i t a ruport of the Spocial Committeo ro Housing in which
it was rocoIDIll0ndod that I;l.}:;plicu.tion bo mado for approval of tho aCCj,uisition of the
land comprising tho RivGrsidc (Umgoni North) Housing Scheme,- subjoct to tho stip
ul<;'4tion that 600 lots bo res(:)rved for Indian oc'CupatiQn and excluding Mount Argus
ar0a (Block 6).
On 18th
rocission of
and approved
side (Umgeni

(a)

(b)

,---..

June, 1943~ the Finance Committeo formulatod certain rocommondations for
the resolutions adopted by the City Council on 30th Septomb0r, 1942,
in principle the following amended scheme in connection with the River
North) areaa

The land ,between the Connaught and ilothlono Bridges (exclUding that area
known as ~iount Argus - Lot 6) be acquired in terms of' the Hous ing Act,
and theroaft6r ro-plamH:Jd and S€lt aside as residential sites for salo
at public auction fX"6o from any rostrictions against ~siatic oun~rship.
Tho land bctwe~m Athlone Bridge and tht;; Soa (Clxcluding the; lund usod
or a i\'~os'iue and Priests' residenco adj oining the Mosc1ue) be aCCiuired
in terms of the Housing .I.ct and set aside for European Housing l?urI~oses.

f

This was substantially in 'terms of the Central Housing Board's recommendat'i on.
Thase recoI'1I!lendations were referred to the Council-in-Comm:i. tt(;;6 for considc;;ratior"
having rugard to objections raised, and on the 16th July deputations from various
interostod organisations submittod their views against the proposGd schQill6.
On the. 29th July, 1943, the Council-in-Committoe furth~r review0d tho matter
in the light of Logal O:.;inion rocoivod to tho6ffect that tho pror;osal before the
Council (basud on the Contrul Housing Bourd I s recomn10ndation) was ultra viros Section
11 of thu.Housing ~ct, as tho 4ct did not authorise tho expropriation of lund for tp~
purposo of subsoqu0ntly selling it by auction.

During l~ugust, 1943, thQ Torm Clork wa..s duly 'authorised by tho City Council to
communicato with the L:~inist(;r or the Inte;rior giving an explane.tion of tho dHfi
cultiGS which had bovn raisod Wld asking whuthGr ho w~s ublo to do anything to m::lke
it possiblE> for th(.; Council to give EJffoct luvd'ully to tho rucoIllffi6nd;;.tions of tl),c.
Central Housing Board.
The Board subsequently infor~ed the Toun Clerk that it pro
posed to recommend to the Minister "that the Housing ;~ct be amended so as to permit
of the ac~uisition or expropriation by a Local ~uthority of land vmich it requires for
the purpose of re-planning or laying out an area".
It immediately became obvious
that still further delays would ensue and on the 7th Januury,1944, tho Council, on
the Departmont's recommendation, decided to invoke the provisions of the Tovmships
and Town Planning Ordinance in regard to the Umgeni North (Riverside) area, and re
solved on the 24th ~pril to give priority to the re-planning in the first instance of
the area lying between the Connaught and i.thlone Bridges.

•••
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It will be noticed that the proposal to set aside for sale at public auction,

.. !) of any r0strictions against Asiatic ownership, was initially advancod by
the Contral Housing Board in orde.r to meet the wishes of the \vEJulthicr classes cf
Indians who desire to erect their own residences in this arw ..
It was subsequently found, as mentioned above, that tho Housing l.ct did not
authorise oxpropri!?tion of land for these purpos(;s, and stE:ipS wore cOl1sequoutly
taken by the Minister's Dc.partmetlt in conjunction with the Corporation t c intro
duce amending legislation for this purposo.
It is, howov0r, appo.ront that both tho Governm6nt and the Council endunvourod
to co-operate to tho fullust. extont possiblo with tho expressod wishes of the
wealthy section of the Indian oommunity, and the sequol is of mere than passing
interest.

The terms of the amending legislation considered satisfactory by the Cor
poration and Government were definitely formulated, but, before being'actually
presented to Parliament, the offending clause vms withd:ru;-m by the Minister upon
the urgent rO'i Jrosontations of the samo c),.ass of Indian for whose bonofit it had
b~on introduced, thereby overriding months of technical doliberations upon the
subject.
Having beon vi.rtv8.lly FO';!orlQss to procoed under eithEitJ the Slums Act or the
Housing Act, the Council is consequently attempting to make progress towards de
sirable hygienic conditions under its To~n Planning Powers.

-.

In view of the frequently stated inability of the Indiarts to find alter
native accommodation, it was with some surprise that the follo-,:dng letter, dated
the loth May, 1944, addrCJssed to Messrs. E.M. Paruk and Sons,' 76 Commercial Road,
by thb RivGrside Indian Slum Committee was roceivud by this Dopartmont,
It I am directed by my Comm.;itto e on behalf of the tenc:.nts on your lends
e.t Riverside, I bog to bring "to your notice the £ollowing facts, end hopo ~hat
this will meet with a be~ter fate.

You will appreciate the fact that some of the tenants have been on your
lands for over twenty-five years paying an annual rental of £3 to £6.
Notices have been served to thQ tenants to vacate their holdings by the
end of ~~rch, 1944, but [~ they are unable to acquire oth€ r an~ ~itable pre
mises, the tenants a:ce remaining on the lands.
The latest information con
veyed that summons will be issued for eviction.
'The tenants ax-e quite prepared to erect suitable lavatories if the
Durban Municipality will remove the nightsoil.

--.

Owing to the uncertainty of tho tenure on these lands , it "/ill be
difficult to ~rect modern buildings, but if you are preparod to sub-divide th~
land into allotmvnts, then ~1e tunants will be able to build outright and
erect their p~rmanent homes, conforming to Municipal Tequir~ent6, which will
then r~move the slum conditions.
Approximatoly 100 families will be affected by your eviction notices,
totalling some 600 persons, and you will realise that to procuro suitablo
homos for thoso evictod families will be difficult, in view of the difficult
transport facilities.
The maj ority of these families earn their livelir,ood
within the City.
We are "given to understand that the Medic al Offic e r of
Health is applying press~'~ for the demolition of these promisos, a.nd WU urge
upon you to sottlo thequbstion of eviction by the ere~tion of pro,(;r houGing
faciliti<.s in the noighbourllood, and stay.:the demolition of our pr(;;mis0s uritil
we have bEien re".ho~use:d, or "alternativoly, tne position bo withhold until the
war is qvor.
Th~' 1 c.y
of wat~r. to tholJ,ous(;S is not' such u serious .!T£.ttor,
as the tenants can drp.';!:1hdr viT8.t(;r supplies from communal ~IlPS in tho aroa •

ing'
. •' 1"'

~)

We .rea!ise tnat improv~L.ients cannot be made unless security of tenure
has been h~~, and to quote a re9{mt case in this area, a land-owner subdivided
his land into plots which foti.n4 ,eady buyers, 8.."ld in your case the same posit
ion can appiy.
We thereforo appe.~l to ¥our genero£ity and as lead0rs of the
community to give a lead in housing and/or de-housing people, and in this

II
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specific instance of peor,le who havo been your tenants for twenty-five years.
A copy of this letter is being sent to the Na.tal Ind ian Congress a!1d the
Durban Corporation for thGir consi:h:.ration and s:ttr;fltion .
Thank:L;l~~ YO;.l £01'
your synquth€ J tic viuHS on this matt~r nnd C011a boratiotl in -,vttrding o1:'f an un
just act in th osE.; days of strE;ss and strLlin".

With regard to th at co!mnunication I forvlarded the follo lidng obsorvations to tho
Town Clerk on the 26th Way, 1944,
....

"TiiO possible methods of tro o.toont of this arba arE; sugge.s t E'.d by the
Rivor Gido Indinn Sluras Gommj:tteo , upon "111ich cOll1JliGnt s are offor0ds

1. The fact that tonants are prepared to erect suitable lavatory
accoramodat ion will not assist the position because (as has freqvently been
roint6d out ) it is not possible to org':mise a nights oil removd service to
the inGCC0S(:d.ble Bitos u pon '...hich the Illdians hFlve built their shacks. Evon
',vh6n t he TO':m Plarmi:c.r; schomo bocomes an accomplished f e.ct much of this a r ea
must remui.n as perJLanent. 0pEin space, owing to the top ographical difficulties
of providing services, und has been shown on the plan as such.

.--..

~

2 . Tho second 6uggeotion - that if subdivisipn ta}:es place, tenants
will erect t.heir OV,11 'permanont homes' - is r 0al1y .sur?rising ~t this stc.ge,
and must bo considorud either as impracticable or as G. condemna ti on of t ho
Administro.tion of' the Slums Act.
The pJea has always been advanc ed by In
dian l'0prEJsont8.ti ves tb).t s lum proceedings should be suspondod bccc.use of the
inability of porsons directly affected to provide thomselvGs with suitablo
alternative accoffiliio,L.ticl'l. 'fhi:3 ollly grounds upon which 'ino.bility' could
have been urged for the compromises which huve taken place in the slum areas,
therefore, falls E.V!8.y, and the only remaining f p..ct e:..' i s the dearth of d ter
native acc o!Illliodc.d;ion.
In this conne ction it should , I think, be c10[,rly re
cor-dGd thc.t although the Einister has st".tod. tha t he would not confirm a du
molition ordor until [~ltornativ6 accommodation is availc..ble, this att.itudo
is e. diroct contrc.vGl1tion of Section 29 of thE) principc.l Act, \7h ich (;xpressly
provides that a lack of suitable alternative accommodation shall not be deem
ed to be ground for exemption.
It would, ,therefore, appear that i f the com
promises with Indian slum landlords had not been made, the present slura tenants
would by no'll havo beo n proparly housed, and neithor tho RivElrsicla SlUl21 Area
nor the unfortunate oxemplo of E'tna Lane dElve lopm0nt -,/Ould htW0 existEJd.
In
any caS(;, this sqccnd EmgCGstion of tho Indian Rivorside Slums Gomr:iittoo can
not now bo considored a solution, as alterll3.tivG accommodati on c ~m Eloro easily
bG provid0d at Springfield, under pr0s ont circumstunces, in accordance with
Council decisions to re-hous e Riverside dwellers there when the Springfield
tenants have boon accomn:.oda-t6d.
',J~lethor this should be on o.n occncniic or a
SUb-economic basis would depend upon the accuracy of the sto.terJ6nt that f per
manent homes' could ' be provided at Riyerside".

It mu s t, therefore, be concoded that if the Council had not be on s u}ors0nsitiv0
in the matter of contr ol cf a body of peoplEl who have no direct ropr Gf3o nt G4ti cn ~ or i f
tho poviT(;rs providvd under vithor tho SlUlllB Act or the HOUf; ing Act iW.d b00n utilisvd
as they should hav.o boon, th t; Rivorsido probJ_om ~.10uld alroady have beon sl::rttlEid. 'rhis
is a striking cxamplo of legislation - which had been carefully framed with a view to
providing a.gainst just these possibilities - being mis used or not in-Joked, with the
inevitable conse;uance that tho difficulties foreseen by the framers of the le gi s 
lation have been built up to a virtually insuporablt.i barrier aftor' t ·i.'lG'lvG y"ars of
"collaboration".
HOUSING LOiJ\l S

I cannot und orstand th o complaint r 6go.rding tho "onGrous" conditions iCI~ OSE;d in
conne ction with loans under th E; Hous ing Act, as, apart from a slightly lowo r maximum
figure:. than tha t available to Europoans, tlle t EJ rms govurning such loans a r o identical.
on the oth.:- r ha nd, th" fundf.mont nl dHficulti€ s encotmtorod from the ccntr'·:.ctuCi.l anglo
in lmplcmol1t ing tho roquirernonts 18.id c1o'"n for [Ll'oguarding the int c; r cs ts of the p'lb
lir. - and that [[luans Indic.n borr0i70rs - c.re "om.. rol<s" only from the. De partmont' s
vievlpoint.
Tho plea that Indipili Contractors should b8 given an opportunit y in connection
with tho buildin£: of houses for th e, Indio.D community has fl'squ.cntly oo(,n r;:;;.is 6d , but
the difficti·ltil:.s in this connuction may bo statod ~uitQ fnmkly e.s follo~dS:

~.
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It would £'..ppo~r to !bO a.gab,st the principlos of Indiun Contractors to pay e.
ate.ndard rD.t& of wngvs 9 this CC1.n bo c;.6C:.ucocl f:com fl. comparison of tenders sub-.
mi tted with thosu of 'European Buildors.
'

It has been put to mo - ~nd accusations which have appenrod in th0 ,press per
haps Serve to substantiato tho suggestion - that the usu~l m~thod is for ecch art
isan to refund a portion of his weekly wagos to tho employor.
This seams to be a
sino qua non of enjoying the "privilego" of working.
Tho altornative appoars to be
blacklisting or unemploymont t
Anothor m(;thod is, I am given to understand, for all the workers to be partnors
and to receive a "dividend'! fro~ time to time !
'
The danger of encouraging such Contractors where Corporation monies are qon
eerned is obvious.
'Iii, disgruntled employee might at any timE; demand his arrears of
pay and upholding of such claim by the Courts might conc~ivably lead to tho con
tracto:q sC6king rccourS8 in bankruptcy, thus loaving the contract incomplete and
It fro'iuontly happens that Indian Contractors
with!aa8'quatG funds to comphto it.
"sail close to tho wind" financially, and a rofusal to accEJpt a few yards of brick
work which docs not comply with the specification might readily precipitate a crisis.
Lot mo cite a couple of instances

I

When ~n applico.tion under tho Jfully Paid [,nd/or Partly Pdd Housing SchEime
entailing tho employment of an Indi~n Contractor came before the Building Inspoctor
he would usunlly roport that tho contract sum did not include both cost of material
and wagos.
Notwithstanding this, severcl loans wore granted, in one instanc6,
that of Thbndavaroyan, the Builder,Mr. J .B. Singh, aftor having obtained credit:fur
35,000 bricks, disappearod t
In anothGr - tht.1.t of E.G. Hillman - tho land pur
chased in 1939 is still in Corporation ownor~hip.
In all, ~our houses were built for Indians by Indian Contractors and have
proved to be satisfactory.
There are, of course, reputable Indian Contractors, but they usually do not
tender for houses under Corporation Schemes.
I have alre&dy referred proviously in this report to land-ownership in the
Clairwood Area, whero'the Natal Univorsity Survey revoalod that 58% of th~ family
groups, in which oach of tho wago oarner~ receive an average incom~ of £6.13s. Od.
per month, wero prop0rty uwnGrs.
Apparently all this ac~uisition had boo~ fin~
through the medium of private loans - at rates of interest which amounted frequently
to rank exploitation !

,......,
\

It has been ascertained that tho average family group during the aforesaid sur
vey contained betwGcn four ~1d five adults, of which two were v~ge oarners.
In
fact, ono logical deduction can bo made, and that is that all the Council has to do
is to control land hunger, and tho necessity for sub-oconomic housing for the In
dian community,will disappoar.
This car. bo achieved by offering land on easy terms,
and also through the modium of loans for the purch~se of materials only.
Many
leading financi~l institutions in Durban appear to havo ample capital available for
invostment in such loans, and thore would not seem to be any good reason why, with
proper management, tho public funds should suffer losses aggregating £3,307,500
(this is tho 'City Treasurer's figure) in order to ensure that private interests
should reap comfortable profits.
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The Congress assert:'on that lithd sta' ~e cf affairs obtainable in Durban in
regard to housing of Indians exists in practically all the areas falling ' under the
jurisdiction of other local authorities" may be a statement of fact, but their own
words in the Momorandun: itself to the effect th nt practically half the Indian pop
ulation of Natal is concsntr8.tod in Durban is hypothetical proof tho.t the ndural
' increase in population has rerr;ained in the City in spite of alleged neglect of· its
interests;l moreover ~ the 1921/41 census fig'.l.res prove that there has been a d!'ift
of Indian population from Natal rural areas to the City of Durban amounting to al
most the entire natural increase of thesorural areas.
One. must therefore assume
that conditions in Durban are at least as. attr,,!-ctive as thoSEi obtaining E)ls0~JhE)re.
HEALTH NEEDS

Practically every is sue raised in tho Memorandum under this heading falls
under the jUl'.i sdicti0n of the City. Medical Officer of Health ,-r.i..th the exception of
Water and Sai1itatioa.
.
(1) V:l ater SuVplIl i..t Incorporation thero wore 15,281 connections to the
City's Water System; tho numb(;r at 31st July, 1<243, was 26~699, an increase
of 11,418, of 9-hich 8,283 "o ro in the Incorporated Areas alone.•
.~

i1c..t0r mains may te laid by the Council only along existing
stroots and snrvitudes.
Tho difficulties of layout andcopography have often
boen stressod, £L..'1d it should not be nec()ssary in this report to do more than
repeat that in general subdivided lots have been laid out in a completely un
related manner in so far as contiguous lots are concerned.
Often "roads" are
dead-ended with no connection to nearby road systoms~ and frequently isolated
road strips occur servod only by trespassing tracks.
In genore.l again, roads
haVE) buun laid off complotely ignoring topography, mo.king their construction or
improvement practically impossible.
The water main system thus had of necessity to be restrict
ed to areas where roads or foot access were at laast "reasonable".
Where
servitudes have been requirod, little difficulty has been encountored, as it
is genorally at tho request of owners seeking a supply that servitudes are re
quired.
The owners wanting water ar~ usually only too ready to donate the
servitude.
It can be said that it is only in connection vii th y~ter supplies
re~ested that servitude acquisition presents virtually no difficulty.
Where
water supply is enforced and entails servitudo acquisition difficulty 1iilOuld ba.
mot.

-..

A point that .must be romemberedis that the water section
is a trading undertaking which must be administered on an uconomic baSis, and,
furthermore, it has an obligation to contribute to Borough Fund 2% of the
value of Hos '~otal capital assets.
A case under consideration at the time of
writing entailed the laying of a mair.. at a cost of £775 to provide water supply
to some 39 shacks.
It is quite obvious that v~ter consumption from a small
demand such as this would never be '<J!:I.I'ranted as an economic proposition, and as
such should not be paid for by an economic trading concern.
(2) Sanitation I It is hard to understand the statement that the conservancy
s.ystem in the ~I.dded ii.reas is inimical to the health of the people.
The fact
remains that i t represonts a marked advance .on the primitivb 'facilities Qxist
ing prior to incorporation.
These primitive conditions would in the ab
sonce of ,~t()rborne seworago bo ovorcomo only by conservancy systoms.
The
Council in 1932 took over systems employing only 462 pails and in the interests
of public health has increased this servico to 13,000 pails.
Tho major problem of waterborne sewerago in tho Added Areas
subsequent to Incorporation~ particularly in the more densely built upon
sections, is on~ which has engaged the serious attontion of my Department
The chief difficulty in this connoction was a lack of contour
since. 1932.
plans of the area, which meant that preliminary work was increased consider
ably and consequently took up far more time than was reasonable.
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However, a scheme was prtiparod by Ju~y).' 1934, which would have served the whole
of Sydenham and a portion of Mayville] tb·) r:::'oposal being to' construct a disposal
works on the Springfield i:l.a.ts.
This~ howevtir, led to such intense opposition from
the ratepayers in and aro.und the Puntan's Hill Area that the t:lcheme was dropped.
WATERBORNE SEVVERAGE PROPOS.41,S

~~.;.;;....:~=-~,.;.;;;..;.....;..;.;.;=-:....:;..;.;;;.;.;.----

In the meantime inv0~tigations were being carried Gut in the Southern Areas
and in November, 1937 , 1-:" ':;'Jmprehens{ve report lims submitted to the Council for tho
provision of seworago to tne wholo of the Incorporatod Areas, th~ proposals COV6r
ing:
(a)
(b)

Th~ Southern Sowerage Scheme
Tho Northern Seworage Scheme

The Southorn Schomo was to serve approximately thu whole of the Added Areas
south of Sparks Road, while the Northern Scheme would compriso a separate system
north of the Umg~ni River, draining to a disposal works situated north of Beachwood,
and a scheme sorving tho area botweon Sparks Road and tho Umgeni River, sowage from
this latter section of tho scheme being pumped into the Old Borough system.
The estimated expenditure on these Schemes was to be £1,500,000 to be expended
at the rate of £1 00,000 per annum over a period of 15 years.
~

Southern Schemag
Immediately the report was approved, work on the detail plans was commenced and
the first pipes wer8 put do,vn in October, 1938 •
. The following tabla indicatvs the expenditure to dateJ
It'inancial Yoar
Authorised
.£

1937/38
1938/39
1939/40
1940/41
1941/42
1942/43
1943/44

Nil
72,300
60,000
50,000
60,000
30,000
30,000

.-....

Exp€mdi tura
Actual

- £-

874
66,728 

62,112 +
58,272 +
52',380 
31,658 +
30,000 =
(approx. )

Programme of Construction:
Tho programme of

constru~tion

which was drawn up was based mainly upon the

foll~

inga
(a)

Tho noed for providing facilities in th0 Jacobs Industrial Area, where the
ground is not very suitable for soakage ahd large industrial populations have
to be oatered for.

(b)

The need to serve the more densely built-up areas at Merebank, where again
bad groundcondit~ons exist.

(c)

The necessity for serving the heavily populated area behind Ridge Road, which
drains to the Bellair Road stream, and the fact that tho Council could then
implement its policy of proceeding with Indian and Colourod housing in this
aroa.

It was n~t proposod to give much attention in the early stages to th~ Bluff
Aroa, becauso in many parts development was light and tho ground suitable for septic
tank installation.
Basically, tho programmo' was designed to catarfor thoso arcas
in most urgent need of sewerage, taking in those districts which could conveniently
be connected as the,main
sewer passed them.
(
This programme was not intended to be . inflexible, but was designed 60 that it
could be alt6red in'the ovent of radical alterations in tho development in any par
ticular area.

.,..,
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It was followed until 1941, when the demands of the military situation were
such that those pipes pu:(; h~. ):led with tha intention of' extending the main sewer to
the j~nction of Booth and B3llair Roads had to be diverted to provide a service to
the I.F.T. Camp aF Clairwo~d and th6 Naval Camp at Wentworth.
Since

thon~ sho!" i;&,[::;c_,i' staff and tho difficulty of obtaining further pipes has
the Departmo n-:-. f ['om carrying on with the laying of tho main S0Wur in the
Umbilo Valloy.
preclud~d

In thu caso of the Blackhurst Housing Schome .it was obvious that the sewerage
could not be linkud up with the Southern Schem8, to which this urea normally drains,
and, consequently, the Native Housing Scheme is being served by two temporary 'sewage
disposal works which will bEl by-passod when normal devEJlopmont roaches the area.
NorthernSoworage Schome:
Regarding th& portion of this Scheme Which lies south of the Umgeni River, de
sign was comm0nced in Docemb&r, 1937, and by the ond of 1940 the greatur portion of
the area had boon r0ticula.t0d.
In October, 1940, roticulation of the Springfif.ild
Housing Schem~was commenced with the immediate object of sewering the Military
Hospital under con~truction.

~

The Scheme should have commenced operation in January, 1941, but the pumps for
the Alpine Road Pumping Station were lost at sea, and only by removing one of the
pumps from an existing station and re-erecting it at Alpine Road was it possiblu to
commonce operation in August, 1941.
Tho following table sets out the expenditure on the Scheme to date,
Yoar

Expondituro
Authorised
Actual
£
£

1937/38
1938/.39
1939/40
1940/41
1941/.42
1942/43

50,000
40,000
10,000
10,000
3,000

•

50,626+
43~589+

15,095+
1,910
4,781+

From 1943 onwards little progress has been possible due to shortage of staff.
General

~

.
The following table sets out the financial position regarding sewerage in the
Incorporated Areas to the end of 1942/431

Suggested
in report
to Council

~

----£
19 37/38
1938/39
1939/40

100,000
100,000
100,000

1940/41
1941/42
1942/43

100,000
100,OQO
100tOOO

Expendi:ture
Authorised
Actual
£

£

874
117,354 
105,701 +

122,300
100,000

WAR

Totals

I

£600,000

60,000 .,
70,000
33,000 *
£385,300

*

73,367 ..
54,290 
36,439 +
£388,025

• Denotes that Department asked for smaller voto .due to shortage of staff and
materials. '
•
From tho foregoing it will be obvious that the CoUncil has adhored wliore
possible to its declared policy.
It should bu pointed out that capit~ 6xp~ndituro
has only been reduced on the ruqu6st of this Dopartment When it h~s baen obvious that
shortage of materials and technical and artisan staff would make it impossibl~ to
spend more than the amount actually sought.
There is, howaver, a rather' interesting reaction from the public of the outer
areas in regard to sewerage.
In peace time' a property owner is given three months
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system
to connect to the sewerage jonce this facility is available.
In view of the short
age of materials and -L!;tt:;F~~ [~va.ilable to "vh~, ,;~':iTt"c "t) "i.<: d:i,vidual., the Department has
not forced the issue 8.~d i;. I.-::~; ~,; ,licy t3.~3 br:lcr·, 1.0 ,~~n :-:-:,c\ l,!) only en request.
Ex
, perience has shovm, hO;I>'b '''~£'1 thu.t only i nch18'G :' ial prew_ses are at all interested and
OF APPROXIMATELY 1. 000 FK [\'A;:r'?~ PROPERTY OhNERS OR OCCUP,AJ'iTS VI'HO COULD ENJOY THIS .
FACILITY IN 'I1-:E" ;Cl['J<~[O .~kS·X:';' ~;6'J1 ON1i: HAS -ASKED-i~ OR IT 'OJi' HIS OWN ACCCRD.
This is
aserfous Gk.+-();s;{t~':0';~r;::~"S~::E-':~,:~~8rTi:GT(Z8-s-rt- is D.l:;act, and "the 'last maj ority of
these l~OOO are Indians.
CIVIC AMENITIES
Whilst there .may bo R. modicum of truth in the assertion that relatively little
has been done since Inc:or?m'ation in those portions of the Added Areas occupied by
Indians, every effort has been made to proceed with general development along scien
tific lines in so far as improvements of drainage and road f!lcilities arc concerned,
which arG basic factors in thu ultimate provision of such amenities enjoyed by tho
,. older portions of the City.
The question of topography onters ,into this matter and
great strides have boon wide in planning for the future in practically all areas. In
this connection I, would draw attontion to the Brickfield Road, Crescent Street and
Stanley Copley Drive improvements and emphasize a comparison with the conditions which
prevailed in thoso aroas prior to Incorporation.
I

~

Ono point may be roadily concoded, and that is tho in~de~uncy of aroas SGt ~side
in the outer areas for rucrGation for the use of non-Europoans, es it is apparent from
the intons& uso.gE:! of such sporting facilities as now exist that still further play
ing fiolds neod to bo mado availablu.
At the same time, it must be , emphasized that the advent of the war and the
prevention of the Corporation's intention to proceed with its Merebank-Wentworth pro
posals has militated ,against providing a major scheme which would have allayed many
of tho complaints which huve prov6d a source of agitation.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS
I have observed that tho City Treasurer, in his Memorandum of the 19th June,
1944, for the Natal Indian JUdicial Commission, hus quoted from the Report of the
Special , Committue re Post-War Duvelopmont certain paragraphs with reference to matters
falling proPQrly within tho scopo of my Depurtmont.
As these matters originated from my Department,thoy would be more naturally
with in this memorandum.

~ealt

I shall treat tho paragraphs quoted, together with othar relevant paragraphs and
'
comments I
~

Hous ing, Parngru ph.~
lilt has been ' af; S~l.!..L~i: " t.hat tho major Ind.:j[,x! Development will be in the
Duffs Road Area ane U-,€' !!l':ijor Native accom.r.r.od.ation provided south of the, Um
laas.
Within reasonable limits transfers of similar accommodation could be
made between the various schemes without appreciably affecting the cost, but
it should be definitely recorded that developmonts of a considerable magnitude
are envis~ged in theso two major areas in cI:der to justify the provision of the
necessary services and amenitios.
In the case of Duffs Road particularly, it
would be nocGssary to encourage theestablishrnent of an oconomicully so1£
sufficient unit - commercially, residentially, industrially and agriculturally 
and, provided roasonablo co-operation were given by the S.il. Railwnys and Har
bours and tho Indian Community, thero would be no reason why the formtion of a
sat~lit(j City in the fullest sonse sh9uld not eventuate.
The figurG6 set out
must be treated with consid~rablo reserve, as it is virtually impossible to es
timate what post-v~r costs will be; particularly for that part of the programme
which still lies ten years ahead"~
This realJ.y refer8 to the provision for the future of an Indian 6E!.tellite City.
Earlier in my ~emorandum I have referred to very real offorts on the part of the
City Council and its 6ffici~ls which have boen mado to copo with thG problems.
This
is where the charge of nnegloct" fails.
Had no such continued and strenuous efforts
been made, the fact that we arQ planning for the future only would not be adequate
answer, to auch a charge.
The lengthy history of the ill-fated Merebank-Wentworth
Schome a16nogives the li~ to a chargt; of negloct by'the Council of its rEisponsibilit'
real or assumed, to the Indian Community.
'

-,
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-Vi~a ' quote paragruph 112 of the Post-Wa.r Development Report I

'nl12.
There is a lr~go truct of land at Merebank/Wentworth,for which
-Ministerial authority was granted to the Council to acquir~ which is now being
used by the Admiralty.
The Council's propesals in this district are likely
to be, frustrated because there ave 250 acres in occupation of the Admiralty with
no guarantee whether the whole or what 'portion will be handed back to the Cor
poration, which will then oompel the Council to take stock of the position and
formulate other proposals to pr~vide housing, social, recreational and other
atnElnitios in Bomo other part of tho City arEla".

As .is now known, the "fru,strlltion" appears to bo absolute and complete.
Recreational Facilities
11246. In the MerebankjyVentwroth area" the City and water Engineer has
planned a golf course and ether recreational facilities for the Indian
community" •

\

This too hae-fallen av~y for the time being with the collapse of the housing
its final fate cannot be foreseen until such time as the City Council is
made aware of .the Government's intontions.
scheme,an~

!'247.

In all the major housing schomes provision' for recroational
and children's playgrounds hal boen mado by the resorvation of
aroas ' for rocr~ation purpose~ although it has not yet been defined in tho
achem~s what the ~ecreation gr.ounds would provide".
faci~ties

,--.

This ~ndicates the general policy of my Department.
With the objoctions to
Housing Schemes delaying their actual consU!Jl!ll8,tion, na.turally t ,h ese r~creational fac
ilities have been equ~lly delayed.
'
"248. We aro advised by the City a.nd Water Engineer tha.t provision for
the I~dian dommunitynot housod under Municipal housing systems has been made
a.t Se~ Cow Lake (North Coast railway) and nQ.~~ Clare Estate~ while this Committee
has a+so given consideration to a flat area/lrellair ROad near the cemetery which
we thtnk could be developed for recreation purposes for the Indian community in
t.hat 4istrict.
We feel that if sema aotion was taken by the Council to improve
flot only the land in question but other areas presently used by Indians as foot
pallor rocreation groundS by providing fencing,it would indicate to the Indians
that ~he Council was endeavouring to m~et their recreational requirements.
In
the Oer8~ of the Bellair Road land, we are of opinion that if the Indians in the
district are prepared to form an association the Council could be recommended to
develop the area for Indians and hand it over to them to undertake the control
. and managemont of the ground".
,...-...
Paucity of materials and staff particularly, and the request of the Union
_.easury to curtail, during war-timo, expfmditure on recreation grounds do not permit
much ,progress to be made in these matters under present conditions.

,

Non-European Conveniences

"256.
At th& follovdng four points it is considered 'in oollaboration
with tho General Manager and Engineer, Passonger Transport, that tho need il
for , non-European conveniences which either exist or should be provide~and in
-, these cases a lock-up should be provided for the use of the operating staff, •
viu

Mayville Hill Terminus
Blackhurst Estate
Sydney Road Terminus
Bellair Road Terminus

-

existing
proposed
proposed
proposed

non-European
non-European
non-European
non-European".

11257.
In addition to the above it is proposed that non-European con
veniences Should be er~cted at the f~llowing points,

-.,

~

~

'----<I

.

.....

Beatrice Street or Lorna Street area.
Soa Cow Lake Road near Temple Halt.
Umhlanga Rocks Drive.
Prospect Road - Riverside Road.
Avoca - near Railway station.
North Coast Road - near Blackburn Road.
Rippon Road and Randles Road.
Clare Circus.
Alpine Road and Quarry Road.
hlpine Read and Stanley Copley Drive.
Wiggins Read - Bellair Road junction.
Booth Road 'bus terminus.
Rossburgh near Railway Station.
Sarnia Road - Hillside Road junction.
Wentworth near Statien.
Fynnland near Station.
South Coast Road near Reunior Station".

It should be recorded that there are existing 44 Public Conveniences for Euro
peans as against 47 for non-Europeans.
In the Post-War Development SP9cial Committee's Roport recommendations are for
further 20 each for Europeans and for non-Europeans •

a

.. Cemeteries and Crematoria
".,-..,

"1266.
We will recommend that the principle be approved of purchasing
an area of approximately 1,000 acres in the Effingham - Sea Cow Lake district
for cemetery purposes as ruferred to above".
"268. 'We .tlre of opinion that
establishment of crematoria on the
the Montclair cemetery an'd for use
banks of either the Umhlatuzana or

the City Council should undertake the
south side of the City in conjunction with
by the Hindus at some suitable places on the
Umlaae Rivers".

To complete this reference one should also quote paragraph 2671

~

"267. The vast extent of land required for cemetery purposes is a 'm atter
of serious import to the City C6uncil, and, as the practice of cremation is'
beComing more popular, wo feel that this should be encouraged by the establish
ment, if necessary, of Corporation-owned crematoria.
In this regard the Hindus,
from whom the gr6atest support for cremation may be expected, require that cre
matoria must bo sited in close proximity to rivers into which -the azhos may be
dopositod.
The Umhlanga River forms tho western boundary of the aroa to which
rofe~ence is made above, so that crematoria for all purposes could easily be
' establishod therein in conjunction with the cemotery".
It is considered that the provision in private cemeteries, wherein the majority
the last ~'ites of the deceased to be observed, and that in the
and future c&lleteries is adequate •

~ndians prefer
Counci~'s presen~

of

•
Racial Zoning
As is known, the City Valuator and Estates Manager and I independently at first
(but on paraliel linos) and thoreaftor in collaboration prepared the racial zoning
proposals based on present tendencies.
In my original report to the Special Committee, the following occurs,
"Too many times the baseless accusation of 'racial segregation' has been
made, whereas the actual intent has been the provision for volitional zoning.
Eliminating all thought of' colour bar', (ms must remember that man is a social.
~d gregarious being, and, as such, will gather in groups of like outlook and
origin. "

... .

..;;::,.
~
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'In Eastern Cities, there occur, settlements of differing occidental
nationalities as well as of different orientals.
In the larger lunerican
cities there are the 'China Towns', and 'Italian Quarters', etc.
Theso
zones are establishod in places whero no colour bar exists and are the natural
outcome of the volition and docision or-iike to seek like.
Ono can cito many
examples of volitional zoning in Europe among essentially 'white' people, such
as the Flemish and Walloon elements in Belgium.
Perhaps the best example is in
peace-loving Switzerland, where one encounters separato cantons of French, Ger
man and Italian-speaking Swiss living amicably but separatelz.
Tho background, tradition, cultural outlook ~d general civilisation of
tho Asiatic and tho Native havo nothing in common with the British and Dutch
an1 Fronch, the progenitors of South African Europeans.
Through proximity of
their parent countries throughout the centuries, the South African Europeans are
rapidly coming together, but bven so there are still many areas, rural and urb~
where predominantly English or Afrikaans-speaking communities have settled.
Y~pling

haasaidl
'For East is East, and West is West,
And ne'er the twain shall meet'.

•
--...

The east and west are meeting but will never merge nor fuse - to do so
would mean loss of their individual identity, tradition and association with
past civilisation - factors which destroy a people's very entity.
It is with
these thoughts in mind that one should consider the matter of housing both by
the Council's provisions and by private enterprise".

I concur with and htive long held similar views to those expressed in the final
paragraph of the City Treasurer's Memorandum.
My Department has also felt that the ultimato solution must.be along the lines
of racial self-sufficiency leading ultimately to controlled self-government or so1£
administration.
The following extracts of a Departmental Report dated 11th January, 1944, on
the subject of non-European Building Artisans is apropos this aspectl

r--'

"Provided the non-Europoan Artisans employed on the scheme are given the
first houses, tho, correct habit of local Sili'-sufficiency -Nill be encouraged
frqm tho incElption of theundort!l'kirig.
Inducements must also be offered to
othor non-European hr.mdj craft workers - f·or - instance, shOGmakers and cycle
'mechanics - to establish themselves in the trading centres and assist in thEl
circulation of the wages earned -by tho better-paid Natives.
Similar remarks
~ to the Duffs Road' Asiatic Scheme.
It \vill be reoognisad that much of this report is beyond the s~ope of the
technicalities ~o which this Department is usually limited and is, possibly,
on dangerous ground..
Ji':J, this, however, justification exists in"the fact that
such a schE.'me as tho p'JJ>·v.ra!' establishment of large communities of non
Europeans in unaccustomed urban conditions calls for a town-planning concept in
the widest sense.
ThEl views expressed in this report are based on the ultimate fact that we
shall have eventually non-European artisans in all trades.
Self-sufficiency
~elf-government~ Gven ~nder European dl~ection, cannot be vi~ualised \vith
out artisan and professional classes ".

CONCLUSION I

•

From the foregoing it will be apparent that the issues raised in the re
mainder of the Congress' Momorand~ in so far as they affect this Department
have more or less boon answered, in that wh~tever facilities for the Indian
community have o~ have not boen provided arc largElly dependent upon reaction set
up by efforts advanced by the Corporation to improve the lot of the community
in general, as well as the Indian section Qf it ' in particular.
The Post-War proposals contemplate planning on a scale which will eradicate
most of the grounds of complaint, but I should like to stress that the enjoyment

"

--. >
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of... c1.vic amenities and other rights, towards whieh the Co'ngreGs' appears to be striv
, will also entail patient assimilation of standards of responsibility commens\U"
ate with the finapcial and national burden imposed upon the European community;
moreovor, the Corporation's problem nlso embraces upliftment of the coloured and
Native races ', who continuo to play no mean part in the general welfare of the City.
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